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LaPorte €ity ·Man 

!t\rs.Hobby Resigns; 
Folsom Takes 'Over 
WASHINGTON (.If» - In a 

ceremony heavy with emotion. 
Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby resigned 
Wednesday Jas secretary of 
he.lth. t!ducatlon and weltare. 

The resillnation, which Is ef
rectlve Aug. 1. had been expected 
but the staelng or her announce
ment 01 departure and the warm 
worda Which passed between her 
and President Eisenhower made 
IJ dramatic scene. 

To .ucceed her, the President 
named Marlon B. Folsom, a 
Georgia-born, Harvard-educated 
executive who , is known as a 
social-minded, businessman. He 
helped drart the pattern 01 the 
naUoh's lIocial security system. 

fire because of the Cailure oC the 
poliO vaccine progra m to proceed 
as tast as had been hoped. How
ever, her official annOuncement 
said "personal reasons of a high 
order compel mc to lake le3ve Of 
my POSt:' Fricnds said that 
meant shc wan ted to be with her 
husband, former Gov. William P. 
Hobby, 77. of Texas, who is Ill. 

WIthout actually .aying that 
Mrs. Hobby was quitting. the 
President turned to her berore a 
White House gathering and said, 
with deep emotlon: 

"Well. Oveta. this is a sad day 
for the administration." 

F.olaom, a Republican who is 
now 'Undersecretary of the Treas
ury, said he would like to see 
social security extended to cover 
more people, principally the sell
lIJ1lployed and prolessiona I 
people .. 

H. Chhpman Rose of Cleve
land, an assistant secretary at 
the Treasury. was reported in 
line to move up to FolSOm's post 
as undersecretary of the Treas
ury. Rose, 48, Is a lawyer. 

"None at us," Eisenhower told 
her solemnly, "will forge I your 
wise counsel, your calm confi
dence In the face of evcry kind 
at difficulty, your concem 101' 

people everywhere. the warl1) I 
heart you brought to your job as 
well as your talents. We arc just 
distressed to lose you." 

THE FAMILY of Donna ue Davia s&and by ber flower-d~eked 
clsket at loux Cit.y tuneral services Wedne day. Mr. and 1\-[n. 
Davl stand wltl\ their two other children. l\fary Clare., 11. and 
Timothy, 7, at rlrM of ea keto 

Fllhts Baek Tears 
Wpen she started her reply, 

her voice tilled up and she seem
ed to be fighting back the teors. 

"Mr. President," she sa id, "dur-
Compromise 

Under Fire 
Mrs. Ho.bby has been. undet ing the past 31 months, I have R ' B III 

had the most singular oopor- I eserve I 
tunity. ] 'have had an opportunity 
to serve with you, to serve a man 
whose entire life has been de
voted to tbe people of the United 
St8lcs," Is Approled Disp"eased, 

Ike Signs: 
. , 

Rumors 01 the 'Hobby resigna
tion became strong during the 
mixup in the polio vaccine pro- W ASHINO'l'ON (.If» - The 
gram, In which ber department Senate Armod Service Committee 

Defense Bill . 
was directly involved, but as
sooiates said she didn't want to 
quit under fire. 

Folsom, born 6J years ago in 
McRae. Ga., rose to important 

Wednesday ap.\>fovcd a mllllary 
reserve program banking large
lyon voluntary participation lor 
the next two years. WASHINGTON (A') - Presi

dent Ei~nhower signed the $3J,-
882,000,000 defense appropri
ations bill Wednesday, although 
he said he will regard one sec
tion of it as unconstitutional un
tl1 tl)e courts rule otherwise. 

ottice in the Eastman Kodak Co., The Eisenhower administra-

The President objected to a 
"rider" g I v I n g congressional 
committees the power to block 
any Defense Department plans 
to shut down government ship
yards, arsenals and the like. 

If the money wasn't urgently 
needed . by the Delense Depart
ment for its operations in ' the 
nelf fileal year, Eisenhower said 

where in 1928 he put into eUect 
a private social security system. 

In the depression year of 1931 
he organized Eastman and 13 
other companies at Rochester. 
N.Y .. Into "the Rochester plan." 
a system of layofl pay simi lar to 
agree men ts entered into th is year 
by the Ford Motor Co. and Gen
eral Motors. 

8ody·Found 
in a ,harp and uflusual .message AI T ' k 
to ,Congress, "I would have wlth~ I' ong . r'!tIc s 
held., my apprQval of the bill." , U 

I 
, Tht: Jeglslalloll, . ,appropriates' . 

\ '1~789,ooO,OOO for thll -!\if Felee WA TERLOP, (if>! - poputy 
r ln &he ~?, mont~ w.h~i:h _began' Sheti,ff Pete Jonsen ~a\d Wed-

I Jllly ' I. .. ,9,118,09.6,000 ' I~or lhe ' ncsday the bodY f an unkleoli
N.al(.l' ~n~ J,{arine ~orp~! '7,329,- .fled man had beCn fo'und along 
000.000 for the Army and the the Rock Island Railtoad right
bal,nce for general Pefense ' Dc!~ or-way abot1t. five miles south of 

, partment purposes. . Waterloo. . 
The rlder won the support of He said the body had been run 

Conilless members fearful of over by a train and Indications 
of g?ver.nment in- were that it had been there about 

in the.J.r ~trl.ets. 24 hours. 
EilI~nl,o""er said In hIS mes- i t I " 

he ~d been advised by Jensen sa d a e e.,raph mo~ey 
Gen. BrQwnell that the order sent from Cedar Rapids 

Is "an unconstitutional in- and found on the body was ad

lion had ought compulsory re
serl/e service tor all men leal/lng 
the active tanks. 

Chairmlm Richard Russell CD
Ga.) called the measure fashion
ed in his committee a "good 
workable compromise" over one 
already passed by the House. He 
said he hoped to move It up for 
Senate action today. 

The bill is designed to expend 
the present 700,OOO-man \-eserve 
to a trained backlog at Som~ 2,-
900,000 by 1960. 

Defealed was the demand for 
aUlhorHy to eom'Pci draftees 
and volunteers to conllhuc the/I" 
'training in (he reserve. 'Approv
ed instead was a special bonus 
proposal by Russell which would 
give a veteran S200 or more If 
he signed up for three years' 
active reserve dUlY. 

The committee did decide that 
men " entering service 30 days 
after the bill becomes law could 
be compelled to undertake at
home traIning upon their dis
charge. 

"By that time all young men 
will know exactly what to ex
pect," Russell said. 

Donna·Sue's 
• 

Funeral .Held 
Wednesday 

SIOUX CITY (A') - Donna Sue 
Davis. 2. victim of a sadistic ktd
nap-slaying, was buried Wednes
day on a peace[ul green hillside 
In ~alvllry Cemetery !here. 

About 350 persons attended 
last rites at St. Boniface Catho
'ic Church where the Rel/. Phil
ip Koehler said the blue-eyed 
child is now "lo many hearts -
S1. Donna." 

Father Koehler told the cllild's 
grieving parents they might be 
consoled that they h.ad delivered 
their child "to her just inheri
tance - the Kingdom of Hea
ven." 

To lriends and relatives at
tending tho rites Father Koehler 
said mourners "might well pray 
to her rather than for her In 
order that they might all be 
child-Ilke." 

Four ~choolboys, classmates 01 

Donna's sister Mary. 11, bore the 
smali white casket to ihe grave. 

Union Board Dance 
Scheduled Saturday 

. The first of four summer dat¥:
es sponsored by the Summer 
Student Union Board will be 
held Saturday f1'Om 8 to 12 p.m. 
in the River Room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union, it was announc
ed Wednesday. 

Two of the dances will be pop
u lar and the others will be 
square dances. Future dances 
will be held on the following 
dates: July 22, July 29 and Aug
ust 5. _,gIllJn ot the province 01 the ex- dressed to a Veri Taylor. 

__ rutllv..... -----------------------------
, 

· .. an Farmers . 
, ay~Her~:~: 

.... J ,,', I • • It·, 
7 (~) ...., . i' ~R~iet agrl

r delegation.. beaded f(ol 
arrived In ,Parjs Wepnesda)r 
. litter: . t~e . • ~up'~ first 
of Weltern t~~ ._ a ride 
PJia~e In the t~4enMe 

DC4 liner. , , 
tDelleaaUcm members bombarQ-

aboard the plane 
questions about it. Was It 
In the UnJted States'/ Was 
bi, 81 the Air France Con-

in which they are 
.... blu!tl to fly the Atlantic T~urs

!'rldlr night? 
~,put.y All"iculture Minister 

~ltevieh, leader of "the 
_ , ....... lI~n. laid he was looking 

to the vialt very much. 
hi was especially inter
,tudylng farm machln
the economic raUOnaU

of American 1Iwz;cuJ\ulrel 
alibe Iowa 'c!Orn~i]o, «:1' 

which j. the DIIsJc :rea,on' 
' ir"lp. • i! 

New Iowa Cit V Ambulance 

THE IOWA CITY police 'epartmebt Wedfteida, went In Ute ambliJanee bu8lnesa. Patrolmen Ra,
moo' Vltotb (len) add ilmllNtt .PoUer In.petIt the 1"'lon wa,on aIICItol .... "" .... cbllled bl the 
en, to repiaiCe Ute Mmee ·.lMoD&Inlltl' I .. , aucla, by 'Netnon Weder. CKf Hau,er Peter F. Roa. 
baa prv,-d' tradh16 two polJcl4l jIdroI cars '" •• II''''GD WllfOlll that cali be ...... unlJalaDCel. • 

tlWafl 
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AUDREY BRANDT. 42, LaPorte City, center torerround, II th~-
rerJlrlnted Wednesday nlehl by John Sbower" rlrht, actin .. de
lectlve captain, In Joplin. Mo., pOllet station where Brandf" 
belDr held In connection wtth the kldnap-rape- laylnr of two
year-old DeDnl Sue Davis of Sioux eu,.. "'~Su"da)'. 

1955 HomeClqrning 
Plans Progressing 

Planning for 1955 Homecoming -----------
weekend activities progressed 
this week a, tlnal appointments 
w re made to Homecoming sub
committees. Meetings of parade 
committees were also held. 

Among new features planned 
(at· the 'October 14-15 celebration 
are the use ot the new Iowa Me
morial Union addition facilities 
during the Union Open House, 
and square dal1cing In the Wo
men's gymnasium. 

Suggestions for parade organi
zation at a meeting of various 
parade committees Tuesday night 
included the possibility o( clowns 
in the parade. to make it more 
i'l.lcresting t<! ?,oullpters, and 
limiting Uoat prlzcs to one per 
unit. 

Badr" ' P_y I Costll 
The Homecomin g badge com

mittee has annonucCd that 17,000 
badges have been ordered. They 
will sell tor 25 cents a piece. The 
design for the 1955 badge.. se
lected by the committee, will be 
kept under wraps until shortly 
belore sales are begun. 

AU of the expens'es of the 

Dulles Leaves 
For Geneva 

W ASHTNGTON fA') - Secre
tary of State John Foster Dulles 
flew towa'rd the Big Four sum
mit meeting Wednesday alter 
cohfidenlly proclaimi ng "eye to 
eye" unity among \be Western 
Powers. . 

Homecoming weekend are floan
ced by the sale of badges. 

Commlt\ees Named 
Prof. Edward Mielnik, of tbl 

Me c han I c a I Engineering de
partment, is chairman of the 
Homecoming eommlttee tal 
1955-56. , 

Members newly appointed to 
the standing HomlX:omlng com
mittae arc: 

Prot. Royce Beckett, College 
of Enginoerlng. chairman 01 the 
Monument committee; James 
Coonc¥. Jr., A4. San Antonio, 
Tex., Student Council ' represen
~ative on the Parade, Floats and 
displays committee; Thomas Of
fcnburger, A', Shenandoah, in
terfraternity council representa
tive: on ,Pllrade, Floats, and Dis
plays. 

John Reid, Alumni House field 
secretary, parade. float and dis
plays committee; Gladys Scott, 
Women's physical education, 
ch~irman ot the Women's Gym 
open haute ; Steven Shadle, AI , 
EsthCJ'v iUe, Parade Organiza
Uon; Don Slnek, Physical Plant, 
Parade Organization. 

W. H. Trt!8se, purcha.slng de
partment, chairman, Budget Fi
nance and ' PUrcha.sing commIt
tee; Marchi Watson, AI, Clear 
L.ake, stude.nt council representa
tive on the Badge committee, 
and Prof. Eugen!! Scheldrup, Col
lege of Medicine. chairman 01 
the College Open House Com
mJltee. 

. U.S.-~ritiSh-Frimch accerd on HIOghway Program 
ISSUeS likely to come lIP, at the ' 
confeninee starting Monday, Dul- . 
les said, is a "good be~nning of WASH[NGTON (JP) - The 
our efforts to reaoh agreement House Public Works Committee 
with the Soviet Union on the Wednesday approl/cd a giant new 
stated purposes of the Geneva highway construdlon program 
conference." but defea\ed President Elsen-

Those purpo es, he continued. hower's pian to pay for it through 
are "to identify the Issues to be bond issues. 
worked on in !:he Cuture and to The committee postponed until 
agree on the international pro- Thursday a final decision on a 
cedures to be established for find- substlt4t1l financing plan backed 
ing solutions." by Dembcrats. This would In-

"The Geneva conferencoe will crease taxeJI Immediately on ,as
be a beginning and not an end," oline, trucks heavy tires and 
he said. "It is not to be tubes, and diesel fuel. 
expected that great decisions of 'Chances for the tax Increaaes 
substance will be made there. appeared to be improving and 
What is to be ho~d is that the somO'rnlmbtt's predicted approv
Geneva conference will Imp le- al in a poaalbly elose vote to
ment our unceasing queltlon for day. Some RepUblicans who siap~ 
a secure and just peace and poned" bond f!nancin, Wednes· 
br~alhe a new spirit into the fu- day are expected to swing behind 
ture- efforts needed to achieve the tax plan now to assure IOma 
tbat result:' melM of pII)'ln, for the, roadt. 

Ai ,. (rash·'~, . 
Kills Ten 

: ] . 

MERCED, Calif. (,4Il)-A ''tank· 
er" plane for Jet ·refuelllll clujM 
fire in tbe air Wednel\day 

death •. 

away. 
On~ farm woman . saId she 

saw two parachutes blossom as 
the plane fell. She said ODe 
'chute caught fire. 

The t1u'Iker plane was a KC97, 
117 feet lon" wAh' a ' HI-foot 
win, spread. Such planes un 
carry more than 8,000 ,a)lonl of 
jet fuel. 

'Figaro' $;'Qts Go 
On Sale July 21 

Tickets for "Tbe M,rrtal8 of 
Fi .. ro," Mozart opera to be pre
sented at the State UnJversity ot 
Iowa July 24-28, will 10 on' sale 
at 9 a.m. next Thursday in the 
east lobby of IOwa Memorial 
Union. 

Mall orders foll Ucilet.e may be 
sent now to: OpeN, Room l~. 
Music StudiO luUdln" Stale 
Unlvel1llty of iowa, With c:heeks 
ma~e payable to StTI. ac:c:ordl", 
to John 8. WhltlOek, who La In 
charle of ticket sa~e.. 

nor. 
Th.Is Ie lhe IJOr.y Brllndt told, 

alX:ordtrl, ib Shbwer.: 
• He . ~"'d , th4! . Davis home 
about s)UlIMWl) ' Sunda,r, then 
"'eDt t~ the Nebr8Sjq side of the 
river wteete: t:u! dI"PPped his suit
caSe" l.n.. i 1lOriti'letd. He . then 
went be. ~ l~ lC'wa side and 
passed tb,· .Da~Je. .reildence once 
a,aln; . -. , 

• THn ,~t(lPd~ removed ' the 
screen',\O tti. ·cl'liJ.tI's room, took 
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editorial 
The Rec:aI ·Soviet Strength-

President Eisenhower has wisely taken steps to dispel the 
danger of another seductive delusion about Soviet Russia -
this time to the effect that the Soviets are going to Geneva 
because of their growing weakness. The danger of such a de
lusion arises because the Soviet change of tactics has been so 
sudden and dramatic that it has inevitably aroused speculation 
about the motives that lie behind it, and in this speculation the 
theory of ~conoI1lic weakness has come strongly to the fore. 
ndeed, Secretllry ..Dulles himself appeared to lend it startling 

support when a statement he made a month ago before n Can. 
gressional committee seemed to imply his belief th~t the Soviet 

! economic system "is on the point of collapse." 
i It is evident that if such an impression were to gain cu -
I reney in the West, it could, and probably would, have an..even 
. more hlirmEul effect on the free world than the other dangerous 
: de,lusion, rejected by all Western statesmen, that the Soviets 
: have abandoned their ambition to make the world Communis. 
It would certainly strengthen neutralist sentiment everywhere, 
and it could retard and weaken the free world's defenses to 
the point of again upsetting the balance of power between East 
and West so recently, and so painfully, established - a balance 

; on which rests the best hope for peace. 
: To counteract this danger President Eisenhower declared 
I in his most recent news conference that he fully recognizes 

the. great military strength of the Soviets and does not think 
'" t~t they are going to Gen~va because they are weak. This 

opinion is supported by the principal Western statesmen, who 
continue to emphaSize the absolute necessity of the free world 

: system of alliances, in particular the North Atlantk alliance. 

~ T~e same judgement is backed by all Western de ense author
t itjes, who not only emphasize Soviet milita Y pOWl'!r but aho 
: warn that in some categories, notably air an4 naval po er, the 

Soviets are gaiiing so rapidly as to call for the greatest effort 
I on our part ~o keep pace with them. . 
.. r That there are great economic weaknesses in Soviet R)lssia 

is . vident. Indeed, much of the speculation about these weak
nesses i~ based on statements by the Soviet leaders themselves. 
Whether these statements are part of the Soviet style of "criti-

• cism and self-criticism," made to stimulate production, or 
j v.:hether they are part of a calculated effort, like the Soviet 
1 "peace offensive," to put the free world to sleep, is difficult 
• to determine. But it would be a tragic falacy to view these 

weaknesses tlnough what the Soviets would call "capitalist" 
ey~s and to translate them into military weakness. That was 
one of Hitler's great mistakes. 

The pOint is that from a power standpoint the economic 
• I weaknesses of the Soviet system are offset by a concentration 
1 of the best Soviet brains and most Soviet resources on military 
j production and preparation, at the expense of the living stand-

ards of the people. When Stalin died the new Sovie t rulers, I then headed by Malenkov, sought to eas the shock and secure 
1 their own pOSitions by promising the people a better life and 

more consumer goods. But once they felt themselves secure 
1 tlley ditched Malenkov and returned to the policy of building 
, up at all cost their heavy industry as the basis of their military 
1 strength. 
~ No doubt the Western World is far stronger 'economically 

than the Soviet bloc. No doubt Soviet living standards remain 1 far below those '0£ the West. No doubt, also, the "capitalist" 
! . ~conomy ha,s not only disappointed Soviet hopes for its collallse 
! but is rapidly pulling ahead of every Marxist economy. On 

this relative baSis, which Mr. Dulles predjcted ' and which is 
'1 also stressed in the White House statement denyiflg any dif

ferences between Mr. Dulles and the preSident, the Marxist 
theory of economics is, indeed, on the "point of col/apse" 
because it has been proved a fallacy. But that does not mean 
that the whole economy of 800,000,000 is about to collapse, or 
that k tyrannical dictatorship cannot bleed its people for more 
sacrifices to its military moloch. It can and does, and that is 
the factor which the Western World cannot afford to forget. 

The New York Times 
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Iowa" 'City ' Should Beautify 
Rivel~,ae 'RecKeation Areas 

(Editor's Note: Thls letter is --------------------------
the second prize winner in the ·can and will attract many 
hlch school dJvillion of..J..th~ Bet- ttave.Jers -each y~llr.' 
ter lowa ' City contest. '1._ other C· ' l t . b tif h 
wlnnln&" letters will be printed Iowa ' lty should eau y t e 
In subsequent issues of ' The river banks and close surround
Dally Iowan.) ing grounds. This can be done. 

To the Iowa City Cham1!er. of .very ea~ily I feel. When finished 
Commerce: it can be remembered and en-

. . joyed by many people. If scenic 
I beheve I I{J~~ Cl1y. w~uld b~ trees such as ,weeping Willows" 

a better pl~t:~ if thE! river areas Pine and Red "t>ak are planted. 
were.'~autIfled.. . they will be pretty in the faU 'as 

This IS what I ~TieVJr /lhould w1!ll ap in the spring and , su~
b,e done. In as much as construc- ;,mer. Grass seed should be plant
hon of a new ~actory has already ed from water's edge to road
been plann.ep 10 ~owa ,<;:Ity, pep- side. There sPQuld be various 
pie are gomg to get but atte!). a kinds of flowM planted upon 
h~rd day's work, get s.ome f:esh well located flower plots. For 
aIr a~d re~a::, ' I)r hget1!.n a "htt~e other ' pleasurelf, picnic tables 
sport s activity to !o~et tl).e lr could Qe placed within the road
problems and ha;ve. fun. . side park. People can come to it 
. One ~f Iowa City s nMed spots for an evening or on holidays for 
IS the flver that runs . thro~g~. I.t rejaxation or just have good, 

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 
PASSPORT 10 MUSIC takes 

you to the city o(~ternal song 
..... the mu.e~-ga,t!PViennau.-:-~ 
7 'P.m. 

BROADWAY TONIGHT at 8 
p.m. Pl'e~nts ~elTio ir " 

plain. everyday fun. There are 
several- miles of river areas on 
both sides of the river; also there 
are roads nearby. The brush that 
now occupies the sc;ene is not 
beautiful and the weeds could 
be changed to grass and flowers. 
The banks of the river could al
.so be rebuilt by man power. 
Small boat houses could be built 
on the banks. Since Iowa City 
~)\ university town, boating is 
~reat pastime fcr students, 

residents and visitors. 
I have heard many peopl~ re-

mark how much prettier Iowa 
City could be if the river scenic 
possibilities be cultivated and 
expanded. The river-view parks 
will also make the University ot 
I~wa stand out more. Nothing is 
any prettier than small children 
swinging or playing games and 
older folks meeting each other, 
knowing each other, laughing 
and having a good time. In my 
vision, parks can do this. I feel 
that this is one of many impor
tant projects that should be done 
to make {Jur town better. 

(Slrned) 
David Hartsook 
R. R. 6 

Harper To Participate 
In Cornell Conference 

PrOf. Earl Harper, Director ot 
the Sclhool of Fine Arts and the 
Iowa Memorial Union, will take 
part in the Church Music Con
ference to be held at Cornell 
College Tuesday through Thurs
day. He will conduct a hymn 
festival at 8:15 p.m. Wednesday. 
The session will be open to the 
public. 

The~I ' g" wit, ( 0 igi , l ' .. " I 'RA· L: NOTICES Broad)Va~.a~t st lJa C • . 
" One Year Ago Today son and "Wl Ha al\. , -:f 

President Eisenhower called by proxy for billions more in It's Dixieland, west coast style, Gener~l ~oUces shou~d be de~lted with tbe edJtor of tile edlto-
hillhway construction to meet defense needs of atomic war and of with _the Fire House Five. Plus rial pace of The Dan, Iowan '" the DeWIlOOm, Room ZOl, Com
a possible populatiol) of 200 million by U70. T",:,oj and Bob Scobey anei', IS municaUons Center. Notices mus~ be submitted by Z p.m. tile day 

Secretary of Stale John Foster Dulles left by plane for Paris Fnsco Band on SESSION; T:. precedi .... flrsl.jpublleatlon; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY 
in a surprise \llove w,hich he said demonstrates "the deep concern" Nr~.. \ ."- '.J ... PHONE, and mud bfo type~ or le;eibly written and sl&ned II,.· a re-
he feels over develppments in ,Indochina and Europe. TOD"Y~8 sott., DULl: sPOnsible pc~p. ~,. General No,~Je will be pUblished more UlaD 

0/ Five Years Ago TOday n~ ~~~In~ c"!lpe~..)\ ' one week prlG'1 to &lie event. Notices of church or youth croup 
Sen. Lyndon Johnson demanded in the Senate that all na- 8:30 Morning Serenade mcetinc. will not h- published in the General Notices column lID-

tional JUardsmen and ,paid military reserves be called up imme- :;~g The Bookshelf less an event takes .,Iace before Sunday morninc. Church no&lcles 
diately to prQvide 832,000 more men. 10:00 ~:;J: Time should be dePOllte4 with the Rellcloul newl editor 01 The Dall,. 

The House passed, 195-151, a bill authorizing limited gove-'" 10:" Klte.ben Concert Iowan In the newsroom, Room 201, Communications Center Dot 
-- 11:00 MCehnjl.aldl Health of the Normal later tban 2 p.m. Thursday for publication Saturda,.. The Dall,. meDt guarantees of private investments in backw.ard nations, a 

t t P Id t T '''P . t F " b t 11 :50 Music In B1..:~ .pd White low ... reserv_.rthe rlCht to edit I'll notices. par, 0 res en ruman S OlD our program to com a com- 12:00 Rhythm RlUJlblel "1 
munism. ' 1t:90 New. THE UNIVERSITY COOPER- There will be instruction for be-
I T Y A , '_.J 12:4:1 1I.1I.-loul NeV'/> en ears go vuay 1:00 Musical' Chitto stive BabysitOlg League ,book ginning dancers unt1l 10 p.m. An 

The ODT disclosed that it contemplates new travel curbs on ~;~ t:~ro~UF:,'r~mMUsle will be in charge of Mrs. John invitation is extended to anyone 
civilians, while the House heard a demand for a ban c1n the use of 3:30 News Coxe Jr. Telephone her at 8- interested. 
pr1vate ~road ears by wealtliy tamj)jes and railroad executives. t~ l:.!:: ~I'?:'o i::.:; Hour 0408 if a sitter or information 

. OJ)f'ninF a S"nate fiOllr fll.aht against the Bretton Woods agree- .:30 Tea Time about joining the group is de.... . THE SWIMMING POOL AT 
menu, Senator Taft (R-Ohio), declared the proposed international ~;gg ~~~~r~~'. tour sired. , ! 'the Women's gymnasium will be 

' bank would Oecome a "device for draining our savings out of the 5:45 Spd"stlme n'J o-h-r~ r Qpe~ tor women's recreational 
United states for the benefit of the rest of the world." :;~ ~~~:r Hour PI LAMBDA THETA, NA- swimming Monday throu,h Fri-
II T ..tv Y A T-.J 7:00 Pauport To Music (1 '¥lila) , hq~r1 organization for day from 4 to 5 p.m. Swimmers 
• . ~ '1(8 .... , ears go vuay 7:30 Take It F~"l Here . , r, h Id b i th I 

From a rt>ck-walled circular canyon in South Dakota's BladC · 8:10 ' BrMdway NlI. r · (' women fn the ield of education 5 ou r ng e r own caps. 
_.l. J '. ':30 Editor'. Desk will J.Qllb.IEl,aeWo members, toda; Suits and towels will be fur-
HIDlJ. the world's )araest free baUoon Will carry two Army officers 8:.5 Com'ert In the Park at 5":3'0 TMrh:"-in lihe Pentacrest nished. 
on a 12 to 1. hour fliaht of exploration into the deadly thin air 14 ::~ ~"o~ f.ln~ rt l , 
miles or more above the earth. IO !OO SIe:." O~f po. ROOf! 'Of lhe.Iowa Memorial Uli>- ---

... ion: ~ \rH'e initiation ceremony .. PLAY NIGHT AT THE FIELD 
I 

The DailYlowan 
will be followed by a'banquet at House during the summer ses-
6 p.m. on the Sun Porch. All slon will be each Tuesday ·and 
members who wish to make res- Friday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.,. 
ervationa may conta'ct Miss Doris tor summer session students, 
Stier or Miss Louise Bettramo staff and facult)' and their 
before 5 p m. \vednesday. spouses. 

PuIllbbecJ cIallJ except Sunday and 
.rOMa)' and luaI boUda~. by Student 
l'Ublie8IIoIU. "I\:lc •• 110 low •• ve •• Iowa 
City. Iowa Entered '" aeeond clua 
mall matter .t the poat ofnee at 
JoWa Clb. under the .et of conpeu 

,ef MafCh a. 111'/1. , 

'1111." .t &lie AS.OOIATID ••••• 
TIle ~tfll Pre. I. mUUed ex
el .... vel7 to the u .. for .republ'c.aUon 
of 111 tIM loul lI .. a prtn1ed In thb 
__ per •• eU II all laP newa 
d~teb ... , 

kUla .. 
A1J8If a8U17 

Ot 
C:~ULA'tION' 

DIal 4191 It , •••••• t ,. .. 1". 
,~ .. D"', I •••• It, "It •.•. II .... . .... ""I.. I. ..".. •• III .... 1 •• 
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.".n ef pa.. la"" ~." II ,.,.rt •• 
It, ..... Tit, 0.11, I.", •• ,I ... lall •• 
•• parla •• 1, Ia CI... B .. I. D.~ •••• 
aU I.",. .,.... .. .,.. tr.. • •.• 
Ie ••••• II •• ", t.r •• rb Prl~a, ... 
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DAILY IOWAN 1~I'rO~L 8TAFF DANCING IN THE RIVER 
Room during the summer Is 

Editor .............•• " Ira . KapC'nsteln sponsored by the Summer Stu
Mana,Jnc Editor •....... BllI Baker dent Union Board. First dance is 
Ne ... Editor ............ Jo lIUrNI:V Saturday from 8 to 12 p.m. fea-

Activities available include 
swimlng, baaketball, volley ball, 
badrnjnton, paddle tennis and 
table tennis • 

City Editor .............. Itlrlt Boyd 
Dial 41 9 It ....... ,. Jr.!!.;>",ltt ,. Sporta Editor ............ Art Winter turing Leo Cortimilllia and his 

Editorial Pa,e AlSlitant Betty Broyles orchestra. Other dance dates in

Special instruction for those 
who wish to learn to swim or to 
improve their strokes will be 
available between 7:30 and 8 

, .... rt ..... Iteml, ..... '. __ " ".ai, .r " •• n." ••• " t. Til. D.U, I.",... Ult.rl.. atrIet. ar. I. n. 
C_ •• t • .u... enler. 

Chief Photosraptfi. . and Wirephoto clude July 22, July 29. and Aug- p.m. 
Technician ..... : ...... John SteImAn ust 5. Both popular and square SUMMER S E S 81 O!lf STU-

Subtcr1ptlon rate. - by C8n1.r In _.1,. .JL: . . < t te ks dents. staft and faeelt1 are in.-~
. '.' , an.;ing Mtill be provided on al-

Iowa Cib' •• eenla ... kly or .. per , "pLl' IO"~ A'D • ~6 T ,. · vited to bring their f1tntlUe. to 
, __ In IICIvanee; alx ......... tul5; \ ~,"_ ......... .. o~ KeMI1IIIII . --
three montb •. '1.110. By lNIb In· Sow., AISt. 8u-. _~ • ..:..:. I\I. William Norton THE TENNIS COURT faT the Field House eaeh Wednesday 
~o!tt~. '=;a,rl!Ib~;n~! '!i-::' PromoUon .. a~Den~,.. Donohoe th B t 5t R f A nllht fron. 7:15 to 8:J5 p.m. tot· 

• lion •. ,10 1* ,ear; llx montM. ta . .,; · . ! e en on ' . ecrea Ion re~ swimming and for ,arne. and 
tMee montbs. ,:US. DAILY IOWAN C~ULATION .TAF. has been reserved for tolk danc- sport activltiel planned especlal-

Leiter Q ........ ~I1I".r Circulation "If ....... Gordon Cben ing from 8 to 11 p.m. Saturday. 11 for famlly participation. 
, ' 
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Iowa 
Pion 

Mounfainee~s.·' :n 
Alaska OutIng .' 

The Iowa MountaJneers will 
be the envy ot many Iowa Citi- 1942 for military use. The high
ans when they leave Aug. 12 for way runs trom Dawson Creek, 
Alaska on their annual outing. British Columbia to Fairbanks, 

Alaskan temperatures, which Alaska. 
range .trom 45 to 60 degrees in The Mountaineers will spend 
a normal summer day, will make most of their time climbing and 
the chores involved in scaling 'hiking in southeastern Alaska. 
mountains hard but cool work The larger share ot climbing 
tq.r the Mountaineers. will be done in the Eastern Alas-

They will travel thrOUgh Jowa, ka Range. 
Minnesota, North Dakota and Svut IDto (iroups 
Montana before leaving the At present, 28 members ot the 
United States. Most of , the re- organization intend to ' make the 
mainder ot the trip ' will be trip. They will travel by spt!cial 
through Canada. bus as a unit until they reach 

Travel AI.aka Hlchwa,. Alaska. There, they will split in-
Part of the trip In Canada will to two groups. 

be on the Alaska-Canada High- Thj! first group will leave 
way. which was constructed in Richardson Highway, located 

Iowa City Hot R.od Club · 

about 90 miles from Fairbanu. 
at Black Rapids pass. At this 
polnt the group will hike to the 
Castner Glacier. The diJtance 
from the highway to a poalble 
base camp site is about nine 
miles. 

At the base camp, the first 
group will be splft into similar 
teams. The teams will set out 
from the base camp to climb the 
surrounding peaks. The moun. 
tains they will scale, accordin. 
to maps of the area,.have an avo 
erage elevation of 9.000 teet. 

Airlift 
Food and other provisions will 

be dropped to this group by air. 
plane. Planes will be ,provided 
by private concerns or the stra. 
tegic Air Command (SAC). It 
the airlift is ap'p~oved by SAC 
headquarters. five or six mem, 
bers of the SAC Mountaineers 
will accompany the ' ~owa Moun. 
taineers for experience in moun. 
tain climbing. 
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Timer's Association Designed to Promote 
Safe, Courteous Teen-Age Driving 

There is a hot rod club in Iowa 
City. 

The name of t·he organization 
is The Iowa City Timer's Asso
ciation. but if it is unfamiliar to 
the ,reader the members don't 
object. They take pride in the 
facf that people don't ,recognize 
them as hot rodders. 

nature :bas occurred to date. 
The club periodically conducts 

reliability runs at which mem
bers check each other on safe 
and skillful driving methods. 
They also hold comprehensive 
inspections of their automobiles 
each month. 

The SAC groilp is a new or. 
ganization and lacks -experienced 
climbers. 'l'hey hope to gain thil 
experience from the Iowans. I 

The second group will contin
ue along the Richardson High. 
way to the Kenai Peninsula in 
southeastern Alaska. The Penin
sula' will offet· the membera 
many opportunities for · hiking, 
climbit\~ and sight-~eini. ' 
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Club pr~sident Don Dohrer, 
R.R. 6, puts it this way: "The 
biggest thing for us is to maintain 
good relations with the police 
and people of Iowa City." 

Community Service 
The Timers have been active 

in community service since their 
beginning in Feb.. 1954. They 
have cooperated with the Iowa 
Highway Patrol in making a 
safety movie for the University. 
Members of Timers aided city 
police in a safety eheck May ~6 
of bhis year at the high school. 
Earlie[f the Timers had served as 
cha/feurs for loeal business
men on their tour or city schools 
during Business Education Day. 

The Iowa City Timers Asso
ciation is chartered with the 
State of Iowa as a non-profit 
corporation. The purpose of the 
organization is to provide instruc
tion and advice for those wJshing 
more information ~bout their 
cars. This includes lloth techni
cal knowledge and sate mebhods 
of driving. 

Re&1llar Mee&lnI. 
Regular meetings are held at 

an unused country school, West 
Lucas No.2, which is rented by 
the club. The Timers have about 
twenty members at present. 

To be eligible for membership 
one must be 16 and in possession 
of a valid drivers license. The 
prospective member must present 
a letter of application stating his 
reason for VlishiRg .to join the 
olub. A board of directors then 
rules on the acceptablllty of the 
application'. 

No Violation Record 
Once a member of Timers, the 

individual is kept safety con
scious bY a standing rule auto
matically suspending anyone 
guilty ot a moving traffic viola
tion. Not one violation of this 

Need Drac Strip 
Actual hot rod operations h~e 

been handicapped by the lack ot 
a drag strip. 1ihe Timers don't 
possess anything which could De 
correctly termed a hct rod, al
though most have such basic 
speed equipment as dual exhaust 
and special ignition systems. 

Probably the greatest satisfac
tion Timers receive is in know
ing that their automobiles are in 
perfect operating condition. They 
can know this through the me<;>h
anical experience they gain in 
working tdgether on their own 
cars. 

Marketing Exam 
Applications Open '· 

Applications can now be filed 
for Civil Service examinations 
for agriculturai marketing spe
cialist positions in seven mid
western states, /iccording to;- the 
Board of Civil Service Examin
ers for the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture in Lincoln, Neb. Ap
plications must be postmarked 
before Au It. ] 2. 

To file. applicants should send 
Card Form 5000-AB to the Ex
ecutive Secretary, Board of U.S. 
Civil Service- Examiners. Room 
604, Rudge and Guenzel Build
ing, 134 S. 12th St., Lincoln, Neb. 
The form i,s available at any 
postoffice. 

The starting salary is $3,410 
per year. There is no maximum 
age limit, and the mjnimum· age 
limit of 18 will be waived for 
veterans. 

Appointments from these ex
aminations will be with the 
Commodity Stabilization Service 
in the states of Iowa, Kansas, 
Mmnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, 
North Dakota, and South Dakot~. 

Kenai Peninsula Is known' 10r 
its fishing; hunting and Jugaed 
interior. The brown be&rs found 
on the peninsu.a· are. the larllest 
carnivorous a J;\ i m a I s in the 
world. 

Mountaineers in the second ' 
group wilt be able to visit some 
of Alaska's coastai cities. Some 
of the members of this group 
will take the historic river ex· 
cursion on the Yukon RJver from 
Whiteho,rse to Qawson City and 
back. 

The two groups ot Mountain· 
eers will separate Aug. 21 and 
will re)oin Sept. 2. They 'Il1\I 
then return to Iowa city by bus. 
A few of the Mountaineers ,will 
fly home in order to meet class 
and school schedules. 

Austrian Cllmbe~ 
John Ebert, chief' eniineer 01 

radio station wsur. will act as 
grouR leade~ during tpe trip, 
Three AustHaii' scho01 teachers, 
Hans and Hubey Schlapshi, and 
Hans GseIlmann will be climainl 
leaders. along with Joe Stellner, 
Chicago, and Earl Carter, IIOWI 
City. 

The Austrian Mountaineerl 
are coming to this country pn a 
special educational grant from 
their government. Last year the 
Austrians were guides tor the 
Iowa Mountaineers during their 
outing in the Alps. 

Phyllis Lane, ph,yslcal thera· 
pist a t Children's Hospital. row. 
City. will be in charge of the 
food. George Minish, Springville, 
will be the mechanic for the oul· 
ing, and Ede Ebert, IOVia City, 
will be the registered nurse. 

In the group making the trip, 
there will be students and facul· 
ty members irom 11 col1eges 
and universities, ,and from seven 
states. The rest of the group will 
consist of business and profEs' 
sional men who are members 01 
the club. ' ", , 

oHicial daily Interpreting the News- , , 

I) BULLET!N Soviet Statement,tndii,alei ', 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR German Policy Uncha".ged I 

THURSDAY, JULY 14, 1955 

UNIVERSITY WeD4ar ItemI 
are aehedllled Ia the Prell:' 
den&'. offtee. Old CapitoL 

1'hllndar, Jul1 1C 
8 p.m. - University Play, "Em

peror Jones" - University Thea
ter. 

By 1. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Prellll NeW!! ' Analyst virtually hopeless. 

The Soviet govel"nment's latest 
pre-Geneva statement indicates 
that, while it has changed tone, 
it has by no means changed pol
icy with regard to a German set
tlement. 

The ~llles are still working 011 
the idea of collective security ar· 
rangements, apparently between 
the East and West as blocs, and 
on other Jines of approach. main' 
ly through vari~us forms of du· 
armament. . 

FrIda" Jul), 15 Indeed. the nearer the nations France has picked up the old 
8 p.m. - All-State Chorus and co~e t? the top-level c~nterences. Eisenhower idea of cutlina /filii

Orchestra Concert-Main lounge I begummg next week 10 (!cneva, tary expenditures and applyirII 
Iowa Memorial Union. ' the more !hardened their attitudes the savings to development 01 

Tuesda" Jul, 19 appear. underdeveloped areas:,-lf. RUI' 
Britain ,and France are still sia shows any inte est, this couI4 

throwing out feelers on .'various easily 'be made to apply to. he! 
aspects of the situation, but Am: OWtl vast underlteveloP4;d It" 

8 p.m. - University Play, 
"The Yellow Jacket" - Univer
sity Theatflr. 

Wedneada" Jub II 
8 p.m. - l1niverslty Play, 

"The Yellow Jack.f' - Univer
sity Theater. 

8 p.m. - Faculty Chamber 
Music Concert - Studio E. 

• Thund.,., Jill,. U 
8 p.m. - Summer Session Lec

ture, Mr. Harrison Salisbury, 
New York Tim~s, "Inside Soviet 
Central Asia" - Main' Lounge, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - University Play, 
"The Yellow Jacket" - Univer
sity Theatre. 

Frld.,., Jill,. II 
8 p.Rt. - School of Journnllsm 

" Graduate Colleae Lecture, 
Prof. Colston E: Warner - Sen
ate Challlbel', Old Capitol 

TU-.", Jlllr 18 
8 p.m. - Opera, "The Marriage 

of Figaro" - Macbride Audltor
lutn. r 

(P. tilt ....... ~ ....... , .................. ... 
.... ".&10 .... tlte efflclo of 
tk. PI ........ 014 OQlteL) 

erican and Russian statements soutces. ' 
have already put them in rela- POfIIIlble Rtld . 'Q~1n I 

tlvely non-negotiable positions at If any real cbllective seeuril1 
several points. arrangements ep\lld be made •• 

'Collectlve Security' would be quite J;X>Ssible for Rut 
The Russians have now re- sia to take out ot any "mutual 

h econoJTllc ' aid" Pool more thiI 
estabUs ed the "collective secur- she puts in. . But ' thai' ~ouicllll 
ity" roadblock across the road to preincated on 'h·er renunciaUon~ 
German reunification. as !he~ the theory that Communist reW 
did at Berlin a year and a half, ... 

. lution must be carried to p 

aao. pOints of the world. , 
In other words, they ·want to The new leaders 01 Russia 4' 

dissolve , NATO and the Western not, in tact, apPear to be III t 
European Union which is a part teres ted in this the6ty .J in '~ 
of it, !halt the rearmament of Stalin era. But il$ .renunCJl,fIf 
West Germany. sign a paper would be a very difficult thb.i 
peace and then let the two parts sJnce it provides so much 01 tti 
ot Germany work out reunlfica- f~undation for .tj1e conduct /J 
tion on a basis ot possible mem- Russian internal a11airs. , 
bershlp in the new system but Russia again ' paraded " 
on a basis of disarmament threat that Germany would)l 
which would make her power- .mlide a battlefield if alii'; 
less. , ~~red. ,to her Int!!nti~ll to ~ 

View. DUfer within tihe We8tC!(I\-."u~~:-~ 
This Is 80 far from anything Chancellor Konrad "'d~ 

to whJch the Allles can agree see~ surc he .would ~ ~ 
that the outlook tor proaress in .mtlltary ~.approval ; wIUUir ., ta/ 
the new negotiations appears week for launcllnl ai artn1. ---.... - ...... --,.~-, ... ........ 
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leach Party, Picnic or BQckyard Barb .. cu,=-~ ., 
I 

TIn DAlLTJOWAlir-lewa Cit,. b.-1'IdIr .. J",. U. 1.SS--Pare I 

, '. I 

The" .Open 'Air': A4akes Fo~d ' .j aste 
_. . 

'Transition' Shoes Are 
, , 

Better GooaJor Summer, Fall 
Once the Fo~th 01 July is 

past, a woman'. fancy turns 
toward fall, although she otten 
needs some rill-tns tor her sum
mer wardrobe. 

H.t summer weather makes 
plcnlcs 11 popular type of diver-
5Ion for everyone, whether they 
are students, business men, or 
b(lUlewlves anxious tor some re
Utf {rom the kitchen. 

Wbtlher it's an old-fashioned 
plcnu:, a beach supper, or a 
backyard barbecue, almost any 
food seems to taste better In the 
open air. Here are some sug
~5UOns for what to serve. 

For a quick, easy-to-fix lunch 
in the backyard assorted cold 
cui! and a tossed vegetable sal
ad are I!C~Iect. Iced tea or an
other cold drink and thick, dark 
bread will make the meal a fav
orite with everyone. 

Wnp in Foil 
If hamburgers are wrapped in 

foil they ca n be grilled or tried 
in an open campfire. They can 
be dresaed up easily by adding 
a slice of cheese or a spoonful of 
barbecue sa uce. 

Che!!Se·st~tfed franks wrap
IIfd in bacon are good for cook
ing on a grill or over an ope 
fin. Kabobs of steaks, muSh
rooms and bacon; ham, pineapple 
chunks and stuffed olives; or 
beef balls, cheese cubes and tiny 
cooked new potatoes all are pop
ular dishes. 

Barbecue sa uce for steaks, 
h~burgers, pork chops and 
chicken can also be fixed ahead 
of time. 

Wrapping corn-on-the-cob or 
potatoes in aluminum fall makes 
it possible to roast them right in 
the coals. 

EasY To Prepare 
Sandwiches are about the eas

iest thing to prepare for a picnic 
in the cOllntry or at the lake. 

.. 

cmLLED, REFRESHING FOODS outshine all other tor hot weather appeal. This easy-Io-flx ple
nle lunch of assorted cold cuu and a to sed vel'e 'able salad will be a favorite willi everyone. 

Household Mag,nels, Sleak 
W.ax Are New Innovations 

' -

About The 

Servicemen 
Cadet John M. Kirk, or oC 

Col. and Mrs. Charlcs G. K irk, 
254 Rocky Shore Drive. recently 
leturned 'to the U.S. Military 
Acadef/lY Crom a tour of Army 
and Air Force installations. 

The new " lransiU081" leather 
shoes and accessories beine fea
tured in leading stores are tailor-

Hemlines 
Designer Introduces 

New Length 

ed to meet that dilemma. They 
look fine with the current dark 
summer cottons and silks - and 
they will look just as well with 
the new (all clothes. 

Accessories are playing a larg
er part than ever before in slim
mer wardrobes, and this will con
tinue through autumn. Simple 
elegance is the order of the day 
in apparel, and acce ories accent 
the ensemble. 

One important Up to keep in 
mind Is that y~u can be dark and 
light at the same time. The col-

NEW YORK (If'). - Hemlines ws are dark, the weights arc 
make news in Pauline Trigere's light. In· chaoslnr your "transi
brilliant collection of la1l fa.sh- tion" shoes, one of the . most Im
as she introduces Inf.ermis.lon portant leathers Is suede. Pitch 
ions, as she Introdue:es intermls- black SUede silhouettes span ev
slon length Jar dinner and thea- ery event from July's dark city 
ter wear. -cotlons to Octpber's Iirst tweeds 

Shown principally In straight- and come In styles to sult every 
as-a-cbner sheath dresse. with taste and occasion. 
"?atchlng jackets, ~e Inter~1s: The new matte caU In closed 
slon costumes e~d just above the pumps has a dull luster that Is 
ankle, olten With .a border of 
fur at the hemline. One strlk- equally en~anelng for summer 
Ing example Is a blazing red or fall. lts light, cool, almost 
sheath and jacket with a dis- frosty - perfect in .black, na vy, 
creet mink collar. or dark brown, the Ideal leather 

Trlgere reatures a group of t? wear with the new shadowy 
coats with set-in sleeves, some SILks and coltons ot summ~r or 
ot which are even slightly putfed the jerseys and tweeds or wmter 
above the shoulder, givlnl a Textured leathers in calI and 
strictly new look. One such is a kid, sling-back pUmps and san· 
casual loose tweed coat In black dais in reptiles and suedes, arn 
and white domlno dhecks. a high point In summer Iashions 

High colors alternate with 50- that will continue Into fall and 
ber blacks and browns In this winter. Woven leathers in the 
group of sophtstlcBted fashions. new darkened shades are equal
A favorite of the season is a Iy popular 10 closed-up shoes. 
blazing orange called Desert The color story starts with the 
Flower. brown family In all possible 

Harvey Serln and his designer shades from parchment to coffee 
Karen Stark /lave fun this season bean, and the tawny tones In be
using lush fabrics such as velvet tween, so that matching or blend
and sa tin In austerely simple ed tones can be assured. Black ts 
sheath dresses as demure as the headUner followed by wines. 
school unlforrfis. blues and greens. 

For fillings try roast beet, 
ham, meat loaf, lamb, chicken, 
turkey, cold cuts, cheese, peanut 
butter alone {)r combined with 
bacon, pickle relish, jelly or 
marmalade; cream eheese with 
olives, crushed pineapple, chop
ped dried beef, marmalade or 
nuts; pimiento cheese; tunafish 
aalad, and many others. 

NEW YORK (IP) - A steak ----------
with an overcoat that can be wax was developed by L. Son
peeleq like a banana and house- I neborn Sons of New York and 
hold magnets are among new the wax process was developed 
products on the market this by M. E. Wallis Plastic Wax Co. 
week. There is also the largest of Milwaukee. 
ae~o$?l ~an and the smallest Magnets with household use 

Coadet Kirk, a senior at West jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:';iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-" 
Point, is among those in his class 
acting as instructors lor the 
freshman and sophomore cl sscs 
at West Point and tor new re

You can .save time and mess 
by wing paper p~ates and eups 
for serving. Don't forget to tuck 
In some napkins. 

Here are twO recipes to try at 
your next cookout. They will 
also taste good indoors. 

Barbeeuecl Sparerlbll 
cup vinegar 

I~ cups water 
l ~ tsp. pepper 
I ~ tbsp. salt 
" cup brown sugar 
2 tbsp. prepared mustard 
VI tsp. cayenne pepper 

t~anslste~lzed radio. . , come from Magnet l nc. of Den-
A • mlcro-crystallme , plastlc vel'. The magnets in .ets of 10 

wax IS used to coat ch?lce cuts are designed to be attached to 
of frozen meat for sa.le 10 super- towels, pol-holders and similar 
markets. The hous~\vlfe, can keep things so they can be hung 
the m~a t frozen mdelmltely or against stoves, refrigerators and 
~Iace It under normal retngera- other metal objecls. The ends ot 
han tor a .week or more . When shower curtains or window cur
the. meat IS removed from the tains are kept from billowing 
refrigerator for about an hour, with a magnet in one corner ad
the wax can be peeled of( as her ing to the tub or other metal 
easlly as a banana skin, and the u r e 
meat is ready for cooking. The s r ac . 

What is described as "prOb-

Speech Students To 
Discuss Big 4 Talks 

Possible outcomes of the Big 
Four conference at Geneva, 
Switzerland , next weelk wlll be 

3 thin slices lemon 
, onIons, sliced 

cup salad oil 
I !~ cups catsup 
% cup Worcestershire sauce 
12 lb!. spareribs 

I discussed at 7 p.m. Friday over 
State University of Iowa radlo 
station WSUI by five Iowa high 
school students. 

ably the world's largest" aero
sol can-five gallon size- is u ed 
by the AP Part Corporation of 
Toledo, 0., to package its dry 
film lubricant. Du Pont's freon 
gas is the propellent for the lu
bricant used on auto production 
lines and in other ind ustrles. 
Press the button and out sprays 
a fine mist of colloidal synthetic 
graphlle. 

cruits at Ft. O:x, N.J. 
James F. McDaniel, quarter

master seaman. USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. McDaniel, and 
husband of Mrs. Kalhrrn J . Mc
Daniel , 1204 Ash Ave., has been 
awarded the China Service 
Medal as a member of the staff 
oC Commander Amp h I b lou s 
Group 1. 

The medal was awarded for 
services performed in the Ta
chen fslands evacuation while 
serving aboard the amphibious 
force !lagship USS Estes. 

Army Maj. M$ on E. POinsett, 
husband of Mrs. Fern Poinse ll, 
1417 E . College St., recently was 
graduated from the Infantry 
school's field g~ade officcr re
fresher course at Ft. Benning, 
Ga. 

Pvt. Fred Felton, Iowa City, is 
taking basic training at Ft. Leo
nard Wood, Mo. Felton is a gra
duate of the State University of 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
. , FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 

pre.entt Mozart'. opera 

liTHE MARRIAGE OF FIGARO" 

, 

A Com plate Stage 'rocludlon 
Full Calf - COltum .. - ScelMry 

Orche.tra 

· Tuesdcay, Wednesday & Thursday 
July 26, 27, and 28 

• '.M. 
f 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 
Tlcke .. on Sale at Iowa Memorial Union, I •• t Lobby, 

hglnnlng July 21, • to S 
$2.00 anti $1.50 

All Seats Reserved 

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO REPLENISH 
YOUR WARDROBE AT PRICES 

UNEQUALLED ANYWHEREI 

WILLARD'S 
·SILVER-

ANNIVERSARY " 

COME IN EARLY ••• THE . 
QUANTITIES ARE LlMITEDI 

Special - $3.95 Values 

White (oUon SHRUGS $219 
Special - $3.95 Values 

(OTTON BLOUSES ...... $229 
2 for $4.50 

Special - Summer 

(OTTON SKIRTS ......... $288 
$5.95 Values 2 for $5.50 

Special - Summe; 

LINEN SKIRTS ......... " $388. 
$6.95 Values 2 for $7.50 . 

Special-

I·SHIRTS ....... . .......... $229 
$2.95 Values 2 for $4.50 --------------------

Special - $15 .95 vatue. - Summer 

BLA(K DRESSES. . ..... $788 
Special - Summer r 

(OTTON. DRESSES .... $688 
- Values to $12.95 2 for $13.50 

• 
SpeCtacular Manufacturer's Close.O~t 

(OSTUME JEWELRY 
Ropes, Earrings 

and Pins 59cl05249 

Wil'lard's 
II' 

APPAREL SHOP 
130 E. Washington St. 

Store Hours: Daily 9 to 5 - Monday 9 to 9 

All Sales Cash Only Sauce: Mix all ingredients ex
cept catsup and Worcestershire 
fiUCf in a saucepan and simmer 
for 15 minutes. Add rema·ining 
two Ingredients and bring to a 
boll. &!t asi<Se. · , . 

The students are members of 
the 24th Summer Workshop tor 
High School Students ·in Speech 
and Dramatic Art at SUI. They 
are Roland Riddle and Junella 
Thlmmesch of Burlington, David 
Brodsky and Ray Kadera of 
Iowa City and Carol Watts of 
Muscatine. 

A porta ble radio using tran
sistors instead ,of vacuum tubes 
is described as half the size of 
any similar product now on tM 
market. Actually, the receiver is 
at present a laboratory model 
pro d u c e d by the Capehart
Farnsworth Co. of Fort Wayne, 
Ind. It is about as big as a king 
size cigarette pack and weighs 
6.4 ounces. 

Iowa and was an administrative ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
assistant with the School of 
Journalism before entering the 
Army. He was affiliated with 
Alpha Epsilon Pi frate rnity. PI~ce 12 Ibs. lean ribs, cut In 

pieces, in roaster pan with 
meaty side up. Brown In 4.5\l 
degrees F. oven tor 30 minutes. 
Drain off tat. Pour sauce over 
ribs. Bake for 1 hQur at 350 de
cree r" basting about every 15 
minutes. (Add water If neces-
sary). For an extra special rib 
dinner, add '/~ cup chopped ripe 
olives to sauce about 10 minutes 
before the ribs are done, 

8ak~ Beans Old World 
1\4 qDarts of navy beans 
2 Quarts cif water 
~ onions, finely chopped 
I tbllp. sal~ 
'I.. lb. lalt pork or bacon (cut jn 

thick slices) 
% cup molasses 
% cup brown· sugar 
\1 cup catsup 
, tbsp, dry mustard 
If.. tbsp. &inger 
(Serves 25) 
• Wash beans thoroulhly. PlaeC' 
In large roaster pan ,or inset pan 
of electric roaster. Cover with 

, Water and soak overnight. Then 
simmer beans (covered) until 
skins are easily pierced - do not 
boll. Bury the salt pork or ba
COn and onions in beans. Mix 

I ' together ~he molasses. brown 
I.ular, salt, mustard, catsup anti 
rineer. B~end well with the 
beans. Cool slowly until beans 
are done (4-5 hOurs). If you 
lISe oven, cook at ·250 de&ree5 F. 

\ . 
~ VICHYSSOISE 

A creamy soup called vlchys
aolse ia wonderful served chllled 
tor warm-weather meals. It is 
lllUally made from potatoes, 
leelu, milk or cream, chicken 
'Iock and 5easonJnp, and may 
be had canned or frozen. Try it 
IOmetlme with chunks ot lobster 
added tor company fare. 

Edward S.· Roseaap-.. 
r. thai Golnl-awa, ,Vaeatlon 
IrIJ ,.. ..,. need elenaln 
.etiCllltiODl - perhape • vila. 

" ... 'rHuet - a eeI1aIn hOlDe 
"~.,. - an haMel repe"'" 

; ... remeQ tor beiel - 1Hte
.. ,1ldaI for ear-.lelldell - .1Ib-
'I 1""' ..... ucll aDd oUter 11e_ 
l' - .... "ne' ... -
::ORUO·. SHOP 

I , ~. l" S . .,.ha,ae SI, .. 

They will disouss personali
ties and topics of the historic 
meeting, its signl1icance in re
lationship to such previous meet
ings ,as those at Yalta, Teheran 
and Potsdam. 

The Big Four conference will 
be the first of five weekly broad
casts which will be aired over 
WSVI to report discussion ac
tivities of the four-weeks work-

You can make your own ce
ment blocks in various shapes 
and in seven dilferent colors 
with a do-it-yourself kit from 
the American Dyewood Co. of 
Belleville, N.J. There are two 
separate metal forms. You select 
a color, mix it with sand and 
cement, aqd wljte" stir, pour it 
into the forms, and let it harden. 

ORANGE FRO T~G 
Dress up baker's plain white 

or ponge cake with a homemade 
fro ting. Cream three table
spoons of butter or margarine 
with two cups ~j[ted correction
cr's sugar and a tablespoon of 
grated orange rind. Mix in 
enough orange juice to make 
good spreading consistency. 

.. Ronald IarmCl.h {right" A4, Ottumwa, Iowa, i •• hown receIVing a. carton of 
Philip Morris clgareHe. for qualifying a. The Daily Iowan's top advertising sale' •• 
man in June. The makers of Philip Morrl. give a carton of clgareHes to the top 
advertising ,aI .. man each month. Making the p ..... ntatlon I. M. William Norton, 
api.tant bu.lnelS manager of The Daily Iowan. 

.. 
Serving ·S,OI' ana I~'wa CitY 

I • 

The Season's Greatest ' 

SHOE SAVINGS 

at 
r 

tlte. 
II 

It 

Pumps 
I 

• Sandal. 
I 

· ·, Casual. 

• Suedes 
" 

• Smooth Leathen 
. . , ReptU,. 

Fabrics 

• High.H .. ls 

" 

• Mid.Way H .. ls 

• ~ow H .. ls 

Flats 

I. 

~ne Lot - From Regular Stock -
1I'0leen Sizes . _ .... _ ... _ ........ _ . ___ .....• 

One Lot - I. Millers and Polillios - • 

Good Styles . , .. '.' ....................... _ . 

One Lot - Johansens, Grayflexes -
• 

fine Selections .......,....... _ . . . . . . . . _ . . • 

One Lot - Several Styles Summtr Sandals -
• I 

Priced To Clear . . . . . . . . _ . _ . _ . . . . . . . . _ . _ . . . . • 

Joyce Shoes - Casuals and Dress Casuals -

Many Styles ...•...... _ .............. _ ... _ . 

. , 

, ,. 
. , 
" 
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School Budget Afeafl$ 
$302,380 T a,x Rai~e 

By FRED MILLER 

Iowa City School Board. in B hi I A Q N eel 
B::~et~!~!~~r~:~{2~t!~:l~: as. u qua .. ueen . ,am ,. 

In order to obtain this in- R f , S t Th 
creased amount, millage rates for , e uses 0 lion rone 
tax evaluated property will have 
to be incieased. The present 
millage ' rate is 33.04 at a total With all the pomp and circum- ------------
evaluation of $23,491,011. stance due royalty, uttle Miss 

Millage rate Is the tax rate for Susan Lang was crowned Aqua 
each taxable dollar. Taxable val- Queen of 1955 at the City Pool 
ue of property Is about 60 per- Wednesday - but the bashful 
Cj!nt of the assessed valuation of four-year-old refused to sit on 
the property. (One mill equals her throne at honor (the life-
one-tenth of one cent). guard stand). saying she "didn't 

LevY ltate want everybody looking at her." 
Although school house fund Queen Susan was the youngest 

between non-swimming contes
tants from ~he playgrounds 101-
lowed. 

Most exciting of the events was 
the polo relay between the boys 
and girls of the playgrounds. 
The contestants thad to walk 
through the waler with a vol
leyball for 30 yards. 

~ , 

,~a 'Day Royalty '·Petitions Filed in -
lone Tree Dispute 

Two actions to halt latest pro
posals for a Lone Tree school 
district reorganization were filed 
Wednesday in Johnson County 
District Court. 

Three residents of Fremont 
township filed a petition for a 
court Injunction to prevent a 
July 19 hellring on the ~lan. It 
states the County school superin
tendent Frank J. Snider does not 
have legal authority to call more 
than Dne hearin&. in a 12-month 
period. 

A second petition was tI1e~ 
asking that a court injunction be 
issued to call up the records 0'[ 
the proposed merger for judiciai 
review. 

• 

BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. William S#relb, 
C~ralvi1le, a boy TuesAay al 
Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Thomas, 
West BranCh, a boy Tuesday 1\ , 
Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Morga~ 
Oxford, a girl Wednesday aj 

Mercy Hospital. 
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Korlho 

Solon. a girl Wednesday at Met. 
cy Hospital. 

Mrj and Mrs. Lawrence Barnes, 
R.R. 5, a boy W~dnesday at l.iet. 
cy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Gra SS!, 
Wellman, a girl Wcdnesday at 
Mercy Hospital. 

DEATHS 

Edward Hawkins, 39. R.R , 
Wednesday at Mercy Hospital. taxes have been decreased by of six contestants. Sh~ Is the 

$1,527 in the proposed budget. daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Allen 
general fund taxes and special Lang, 603 Brown st. 
courses fund taxes have been Miss Lang is not in sohool and 
Increased $302,682 and $1,650, was the representative of Happy 
respectively. Hollow Playground. 

The levy rate for the current The crowning of the queen was 

Winners of the Kangaroo jump 
were: Dale Perrick, Eric Brown, 
Marla Franz, and Phyli~s Foun
tain . 

John Gordon swept both events 
of the Australian Mud Crawl, 
both forward and backward. 

(Dally Iowan Pboto by Leroy Moland) 
MISS SUSAN LANG, (stan"h~r). lJappy Hollow playground's candidate for queen of toe annual 
Aqua Da.y, was chosen to reJ~ over the swimmln&" events. Her attendants are, left to right. Sandra 
Heitzman. LoD&'fellow; Linda. Meyer~ Elm Grove; Karen Lee Miller. Roosevelt; Kitty Coen. Creek
aide. and Suaan Marie Schill .... Junior Hleh. 

The action calling for judicial 
review of reorganization record 
claims an insufficient number of 
signatures on the origina I peti
tion to call the hearing. Lone 
Tree CItizens committce says It 
has 470 signatures, more than the 
required one-third of total 
voters. 

POLICE COUR1: 

Ramona Serbousek, Swisher 
was fined $12.50 on a charge of J 
improper passing. Judge Roger 
H. lvie suspended the line. 

year will not be figured for the first event of the 4th annual 
three months, according to Wi!- playground and recreation com-
1Iam L. Kanak, Johnson County mission's Aqua Day. Contests 
auditor. The assessed valuation ___________ _ 
ligures for 1955 are not complete 
and the millage levy cannot be 
figured until they are complete. 
he said. 

A public hearing on the pro
posed budget has been scheduled 
for August 9, at which time any
one may protest, object or ques
tion any and all parts of the bud
get. 

Total revenue for the fiscal 
year whioh started · July I, Is 
$1,251,442. an overall increase of 
$205.,380 over . the recorded bud
get figure for the 1954-55 fiscal 
year. 

From this revenue, regular 
teachers will receive a $128,353 
Increase In salarieS. Teachers 
received an across-the-board $200 
raise this spring which was in
corporated into the tentative 
budget. 

SaJary Increases 
Other annual salary increases 

include: $2,OOq for an administra
tive secretary, $100 for the direc
tor of buildings and grounds. 
$500 for the superintendent of 
se-hools, $124 for the superinten
dant's secretaries. 

Also: $4,090 for the supervis
ors, $2.072 tor the supervising 
principals, $310 for the prlnci
pe Is' secretaries. and $824 tor 
substitute teachers. 

Funds for care and upkeep of 
school ,buildings have been in
creased $24,575. and the repair 
and maintenance of furniture 
fund has been Increased $8,227. 

The allocation for Maintenance 
of School Plant has more than 
doubJed, an increase from $37,-
332 to $75,655. 

In general, the 1955-56 
school budget asks for an increas
ed disbursement in most funds. 

Decreases from last year's bud
get include: supplies and expense 
of supervision from $1,877 in 
1954 to $1,715 in 1955; alteration 
of old buildings from $5.758 to 
$2,205; improvement of old ser
vice systems tram $1.371 to $1,-
000. other capital outlay from 
$7.204 to $950. 

Quartet 
Premiere Highlights 

Chamber Concert 
The first prcsen ta tion of Tho

mas Turner's Quartet in E Min
or highlighted the chamber mu
sic concert Wednesday night in 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

It was a composition charac
terized by sharp dissonances and 
sudden changes in tempo. The 
Quartet in E minor is excellently 
planned. representing dit!erent 
tec'hnlques in execution. 

In addition to Turner's work. 
the well balanced program pres
ented Quartet in D major, Op. 
64, No. 5 by Haydn and Opus 
96, Quartet in F major by Anton 
Dvorak. 

lIaydn's mature worl< was a 
classical composition consisting 
of four movements with the 
emphasis placed on the lirst vio
lin. 

All the presentations were en
thusiastically received by the 
audience. 

SUITS 

The Underwater Crawl for 
distance was won by Mark Lee. 

Ten yard dash winners were: 
Stephen Hirko, Johnny Van Bib
ben, Gale Rousch, and Hallie 
Harris. 

Longfellow was judged the 
champion playground, with Hap
'py Hollow second and Lincoln 
third. 

at ' 

(Formerly Scharf's) 
I 

9 Sout~ Dubuque Bob lind Jr., Prop. 

~ 

ce! 
Light Weight - Dacrons, Silks, Linens 
Regular Weight - Flannel and Tweeds 
Broken Sizes and lots - Excellent Values 

Reduced 5QCYo 
MaHhess Pleads 
Innocent to C~arge 

SPORT CO~!S 
Light and Regular 'Weights 

Formerly $25 to $50 Value • 
• P ~lced to qearl 

HUton ?4atthess, 36, R.R. 5, 
charged with breaking and en
tering in Iowa City Police Court 
Wednesday, plead innocent and 
was bound over to the Johnson 
County grand jury. 

Matthess is charged In con
nection with a burglary at the 
Hy-Vee food store in Iowa Cit)' 
June 28. James M. Paintin has 
admitted participating in that 
break-in. Tucker said. 

Matthess is being held in 
county jail in lieu of $5,000 bond. 

Lemonade Party, ~~vie5 
Planned by Westlawn 

'Movies and a lemonade party 
are the Westlawn social activit-
ies planned for the remainder at 
this week. Bonnie Erickson. N4 • 
Westlawn Council president. an-
nounced Wednesday. 

"How Green is My Valley" and 
"The House of Seven Gables" 

III be &hown h~ condensed ver-
sions in tlhe Westlawn recrea-
tion llOOm at 8 p.m. today: t.em~ 
onBde will be provided again on 
the lawn in tront of Westlawn 
from :I to 4 p.m. l"rlday. 

Toda~·. Mma 

SPECIALS 
At LUBII'S 
Bur STEW 
lI_ttere' Panl., 

P.,,'O" 
T ..... s .... 

Celtee. Ice" Tea, .r Milk 

68c 
ROAST PORK 
and DreaI ... 
II.Uer.. P ..... , 

P.lal." • To ......... 

78c 
LUll'S 

SLACKS 

/. '. 

SLACKS 

...... 

~10 And Up 

, 
J. 

. : 
Knits and Cut and Sewn 

Groupl $19Q 

Group II .S300 

~ ~ 

• STARTS 
TODAY 

• 
(For a Limited Time Only) 

Don't miss this summer clearance. The savings are ~errific 
throughout the store. Good sel.dions. Ie sure you get your 
share of the bargains. 

• STARTS 
TODAY 

• 
~ ~. i< 

,~ ".:'k,n ~~~I~:,,,7?~T$S1000 

One Small Group of 
Men/s Regular and Summer Weight 

SALE OF MEN/S SUMMER SLACKS 

GROUP I 
Rayon and dacron, nylon and orlan, and 
nyion and rayon blends. 'Wrinkle resisf
ant. 

~~ Woo., ",du,,,,,,, .. d H"htw';ght j,b"", 
~ ~ These are all terrific buys. GROUP II 

Dacron or orlan and nylon wash and wear 
slacks. No ironing necessary. Wash by 
hand, I,:!t drip dry and wear. 

GROUP III 
100 70 dacron wBshables, plus dacron and $1288 wool blends. Wrinkle resistant and stain 
shy. 

oJ , .. 
SPECIAL GROUP MEN/S SUMMER SUITS 

J 

$37 $47 $57 . , 

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS AT CLOSE OUT PRICES! 

Cottons artd ' some synthetic labrics 
that need no ironing. Plain colors and 
patterns you'll like. 

I 
Knit Polo Shirts 

. " 
• CottO)1 poll> shirts. _Washable, :lull 

cut. and comfortaqle. A real bargain. 

Short Sleeve Sport Shirts 
GROUP n 

$]88 
Better quality cotton shirt!\ in all 
sizes. Machine washable. Cool. Com
fortable. 

CoHon Terry T-Shirts 

98c 
White Terry T-shirts .1n combed cot
ton. Good for work. play' and leisure. 
Washable. You'll want several at this 
price. 

Long Sleeve Sport Shirts 

$]38 
• 

Lightweight cottons plus a few syn
thetic fabrics in long sleeves. Good 
range of sizes, colors and patterns . 

Men's Dress Shirts 

$]38 
Famous brands you know at this low 
price. Button down collars, . plain 
collars, and tab collars in plain colors 
and patterns. Shop early 10r these 
savings. 

GREAT BUYS IN THE BOYS' DEPARTMENT! 
Boys' leisure Slacks 

$219 and $319 
Sanforized denim, color fast, cool and 
comfortable. Nice assortment of 
colors. Sizes 4-18. 

Boys' Swim Suits-

$1 88 
Boxer and diver styles that dry 
quickly, comfortable to wear. Fancies 
and plain colors. Sizes 6 to 20. 

Boys' Summer Slacks 

$]88' 
Summer dress slacks in linen weaves 
iH(d cotton cords, washable. large 
color selection. Sizes 6 to 20. • 

Boys' Play Shorts 
• 

Cotton cords. gabardines, and linen 
weaves. Washable and color fast. 
Sizes 6 to 16. 

Boys' Socks 

3.prs.$1 00 
Boys' socks in sizes from 7 to 11 . Na
tionally advertised and sold for much 
more. Buy a supply now. -, 

Boys' Short Sleeve Sport Shirts 

Cotton plisses, brQadcloth, linens. 
Sanforized. Good assortments. Sizes 
6-18. 

BOSTONIAN AND MANSFIELD SUMMER AND SPORI SHO~S 
AT'OREATLY REDUCED PRICES TO OLEAR! . . . 

GROUP I 
Values 10 $13.95 

GROUP" 
Values 10 $13.95 

GROUP '" 
Values 10 $16.95 

24 pairs of summer 
mesh dress shoes by 
Bostonian. A real good 
buy! 
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,Liechty; Marsch"a-II Win 
AIIIEal OAN LEAG E 

W L Pd, oa NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Favorites Win 
In low.a Golf 

CEDAR RAPIDS (IP) - Fav
orites tn the Iowa Amateur Golt 
Championship came through first 
round play at the Cedar Rapids 
Country Club pretty much ac
cording to form W~dnesday. 

John Liechty of Iowa City and 
John Marschall, member oC the 
SUI golf team last season, were 
among those advancing to the 
second round of the tourney. 
Liechty, winner of the Iowa 
Junior Boys Golf tournament In 
June, defeated Al Lothrope of 
Cherokee, 2 up. 

Marschall , of Hampton, moved 

New'Finkbine 
Field Opens 
On Saturday 

The State tlniversity of Iowa's 
new gall course will be open for 
play Saturday, Paul Brechler, di

'rector of athletics announced 
Wednesday. 

Prof. Paul Blommers, chair
man of the golf course commit
tee of the Board in Control of 
AthletiCS, said the start of play 
Saturday will not mark a 'for
mal opening In the usual sense. 
Blommers said more work re
mains to be done and the formal 
opening will be delayed until 
next season. 

SUI students will pay a 75 cent 
green tee to play on the new 18 
hole course and staff and faculty 
members will be charged $1.00. 
All other persons will be charged 
$2 for Saturdays and Sundays 
and $1.25 for week days. 

The new golf course replaces 
the old Finkbine Field, funds for 
which were a gift from a Univer
sity graduate, the late W. O. 
Finkbine of Des Moines. 

The name Finkbine Field will 
be transferred to the new course 
which has been constructed en-
1irely with athletic receipts. The 
new golf course has made the old 
Finkblne Field available for 
much-needed expansion 'of Uni
versity tacllities. Already the 
upper nine of the Finkbine Field 
course has been converted to a 
football practice field, a running 
track, and intra-mural fields re
placing fields which were sacri
ficed to married student housing 
projects immediately following 
World War II. 

Senior AAU Swim 
Meet Planned for 
City Pool Sunday 

The first state senior AAU 
swimming meet will be held in 
Iowa City at 12 noon Sunday In 
City Pool, Bob Allen, assistant 
swimming coach at the State 
University of Iowa, told the 
Lions Club Wednesday. 

Senior swimmers, 14 years old 
and uP. have until midnight to
night to enter. Entry blanks can 
be secured from the pool mana
ger or pool cashier, Allen said. 

Allen saId this year for the 
first t ime the state AAU com
mittee is sponsoring a sepl1rate 
senior meet instead of a com
bined junior and senior event. 
He said that in the combined 
meet held last year in Waterloo 
too muca: confusion resulted in 
the 48 event meet. 

Preliminary events will be,in 
at noon and finals tor alJ even fs 
are scheduled for 5 p.m. The Li
ons Club, sponsors of the meet, 
will present prizes and awards 
to the winners. 

Veteran Charles 
Decisions Andrews 

CHICAGO (JP) - Veteran Ez
zard Charles, although knocked 
down in the second round, came 
back lItrongly for a split l O-round 
decision 9ver disappointed Paul 
Andrews in Chicago Stadium 
Wednesday night. 

Andrews, 'a light heavyweight 
~m Buffalo. N. Y., trying to 
campaign In the heavyweight 
class was rocked by a long Char
les r ight in lIhe tlrst round, But 
in the second Paul shot a short 
lett, then a sharp, short right 
that caugh\ the former heavy
Weight king flush on the chin 
and sent him to vhe canvas on 
his haunches. , 

Charles, 34, got up at the elght
count and weathered Andrews' 
furious left hooks and right up
percuts. 

nu PACING RUTH MARK 
CINCINNATI (JP)- Ted Klus

zewski is right on the pace Babe 
Ruth was settlnl at this time in 
1927 when he established the 
bOlTl8 run record of 80. With 29 
round trippers this seuoll, Klu 
Is also better ing his own pace of 
ID54 when he led the majors 
with 49, His numbef 29 home 
run came In the l04th .am~ la8t 
year. He has played only 80 to ,.t the 'IIme number thi, . eaaon, 

, . 

.past J ohn Kerr, Burllnlton, 4 
and 2. Marschall was the tourney 
medaUst with an openln, round 
89 Tuesday. 

In today's pairings Liechty 
meets Frank Barnar d of Daven
port and Marschall wll1 play 
John Eymann of Forut City. 

One mild upset was the elimin
ation of Jim Rasley 01 Des 
Moines 1 up on the 19th hole by 

Bill Beriman of Cedar Rapids. 
DefendinJ Champ Bob Leahy 

o! Denison shot a sensational 5 
under par 68 In a hard battle 
with youn, Mike O'Donnell of 
Cedar Rapids. They were even 
at the end of 9 but Leahy turned 
on the heat to win 4 and 3. 

Leahy meets Lee Keirn of D~v
enport in second round play 
this ornln, and Herb Klontz, 
the 1953 champion from Cedar 

Rapids, ~ patred against Berf
man. Klontz. breezed past Gordon 
Lee, Dubuque, 7 and 6. 

Another ex-chomp, Fred Gor
don, the Belmond florist, easily 
disposed of Bud Good of Key
stone 5 and 4 to earn a match 
against J ohn Campbell of Oska
loosa today. 

A 1ull day of shooUni is on 
tap for Wednesday's survivors. 

After an IB-hole second round 

I 

EWERS MEN'S 'STORE 

':"; 

28 South Clinton 

3rd floor Suits 

Summer Weights Group 1 
I 34 I 35 I 38 I 37 I IS I 38 I 40 I n I n I 43 I .. I 4' I n I lit I 

Shortt I 
Rerulan 1 
Lonp I 
Short Port. y I 
Portl, I 
Short Stouts I 
Stoa .. I 

Bring Your 

Father, 

Brother, 

or 

Friend 

To Share 

These 

Bargains 

, , . 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Regular 

I I I 1 I I I 
I 1 1 1 1 %1 3 I 1 
1 2 I 1 I 1 1 I 1 I 
I I %1 3 I 3 1 2 I 
I I I 3 I 1 1 2 1 
I I I I I 
I 1 1 I 11 1 I 

Suit 
• 

I I I 
1 1 I 1-. 
1 1 I I 

I I I 
I 2 I 
I 1 
I I 

1 I I 
I I 1 
I 1 I I 

!l I I I 
1 I 1 I I 
1 I I I 

I 1 I I 

You 

May 

Select 

Sale From 

Either 

Group 
.- On Our 

3rd Floor 

Weights Group ·2 

I 
' I 
I 
I 
I • 
I 
I 

I 34 I 35 I 36 1 37 I 38 I 39 I 40 I U I t! 1 43 I 44 I 46 I 48 1 5. I 
Shorts I I I 1 1 1 3 1 1 131 I I 1 1 I I 
Re&'1IIan I 1 I 1 I 3 1 3 I 4 I 2 1 I 1 I %.1 I I I 
LoDr. I I I I 4 I 31 21 2 I 1 I 1 1 I I 
Shon Pol1ly 1 I I I 2 I 21 I I I I 1 1 I I 
Portly I I I I I % I 2 1 I I 1 1 I I 
LoDe Portl, I I 1 I I 1 I 1 I I 1 1 I I I 
Sbon Stoats 1 I 1 I 1 I 1 I 1 1 I 1 I 1 
Stoat. I I 1 1 21 :& I I 1 I I 1 I 

.Buy Two "Suits 
And 'Save 
lst Suit , Regulf)r 

Our Suitt "r~ 
High in Quality and 
Low In Price 

Price 
, 

2n~ Suit 
Two 

Men . 
May 

Share 

Thi, 
Scale 

I I 
I I 
I I 
1 I 
I I 
I I 

I 
I 

this morning, the winners will 
meet In fourth round 18-hole 
match play this afternoon. 

Leahy's 68 was the hottest 
round of the day but Jack Rule, 
the Waterloo l6-year-old, went 
on to card , 3-under-par 68 as 
he finished out his lB after eUm
inatlng Ed Dengler of Marlon 8 
and 7. 

John Eymann of Forest City 
beat Art Koch. Waterloo shot 

ODe • • .,. ........ ~ per _ rd. 
Three da,. .... 12c1 per ,..onl 
FIve da,. ........ 15e per ,..erd. 
Tea .a,. ........ 2tc per ,..0r4 
ODe Mcndb •... 39c per ,..erd. 

llbllmalll char,e sOe 
CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 

One IDI4Irtlon .. ___ .. 98c per lndI 
Pive Insertlolls per month, 

per insertlol1..._ .. _ 88e pel' inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion _ .. 80c per inch 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
In foUowlng morning's Dally 
Jowan. Please check your ad 
In the first Issue It appears. 

The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible tor only one Incor
rect insert(on. 

and 

BoQy Work ., 
EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7313 

maker, on :he 19th hole. 
Jack Webb at Spirit Lake, the 

1950 champion, deteated Dr. B. 
J. Stllrel of Cedar Rapids, 5 and 
4, and meets Jim YulU of Cedar 
Rapids in the second round. 

Rod Bliss of Des Moines, semi
finalist in the recent Trans
Mississippi tourney. won 6 and 5 
over Henry Anderson of Inde
pendence and has George Lee of 
Humboldt a, his next opponenL 

Room. for Rent 

I PLEASANT room. men. '485. 
ROOMS lor Ilrla. J4ae. 

P ... 

COCKER puppl.... Dlal~. 

1'1 ... y •• 11 •• 6J :9 .~ 
()\onla.d . ' . lit 34 .5f~ lJ 
Cltlra.. .. . .. 41 S!I .3AtI • ao.,.. . ...... .. 1 S8 .511 1 
D •• roll . .• •. H •• .lIM Illi 
HaDlAI CIty •. :16 48 .ut \I 
..... I_(l .. .. t'l M .m tR' i 
Bam ... ,. .. ~ 6J .~. !II 

T.d.,', O&.e 
N ... V.rk al Clov.laad (1'1) - Byra. 

n.t) YI. L ..... (I! ... I). 
"'.oJaI •• I.. a' 0 .. 1.... (!·,.I·IlJ,bl) 

- ..... 1 .. (6-~) and PAf ... 1 (~·l) ••. 
D ....... (I'.!) and J.b .... ('!.t). 

Balli...... al KI", •• CI', (~.Iwl. 
DI,1I1) - WIl •• a (11-9) .ad P.II ... (2·7) 
"so Cer.~.relll (t ... n) an. DUmar (~ .. :U . B.n.. ., Dotr." (!.Iwl.al,." -
8. co (lI-8) •• d Del... (6-4) .1. Lao)' 
17.'1) .d ..... (~3). 

5
BI 

'I 
Typing 

~G. e·3*. 
TYPING of any kind. 1·S'!t3. 

" L Pd. GB 
IIr •• III,.. ." .... !C ... 
MII ... llee .... 43 S7 .6$t HIli 
C\lI •• , . .. ... .. U .. .pt II'1i 1'1." York .... 42 U .lIM li\i 
81 . IADI .. .. ... 311 ., .411 I' 
ClariD •• U .•. S'! 4S .4a I' 
Pbll .... I,hl. ..n 41 .... I I 
PIII .... "b • . •• It 51 "'11 tt\!i 

TotIa,', Ga •• 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

81. L.uls a' IIr •• lllrD IDI, .. ,) -J..,II
••• (4·01 .... PotI, .. (7. SI. 

bl ..... 01 New Yor" (.1'''1) - alilo 
(G·~) .a. Oomea III-t). 

MII ... IIe. al ... 1 .... 1' .... (0,,111, -
lIubl 10·1) ... aobtrt. 115·1) .r W . .. • 
.... I.r IG·I). 

In.laD.U .1 PIII.bar,1I (D I ... ') 
Coli.. (1·11 "". 8D,II •• , not) . 

Pe rsonals 

PBlISONA[' 'LOANS on ~ 
phonolJ8'!lh', aporu equlJllM!!'..!!. jew. 

dry. ROCX·BYB LOAN CO ... ~, 
IUIIt South Dubuque. 

TYPiNG. mlmeOll'aphln.. notary pUb· 'JEW PIG, ,. Uc. J4.8ry V. Burnl. 801 Iowa State ___________ _ _ 
Bank Dulldln •. Dial M!56. 

TYPING ... OUt. 

l'YPlNO. '11M. 

Tralle", for Sal. 
FOR SALE: 30 {oor mOdern trelle~ 

house. Call Cha,I*. Slalle lit "1MB. 

Champion aired cochra. Dial 4800. TYPING, U\eNI en4 manUlerlpt. &II. Who Does It commercllll t .. "b..-. Wo,k .... rant.eect. 
I'or .. Ie: Bird .. una. ,..... DIal -. DIal "14". ----

Apartment for Re nt 
~~~O~---~~-M--~-.-.--------

Work Want.d 

DO·(T·YOURSEI3 with tool. ..d 
~ulpment {rom Benton SI. aental 

Service 403 E. BftItoII. 14831. 

l.AMP!! AND SMALL APPLIANCES 
IVLL Y lurnlJl\14 3 Toom apartmenl, Inexpenllvely repaired, serviced and 

private bath and "nlranee. laundry PAINTING _ I nterior Ind ""lerlor. reconditioned. BEACON ELBCTIUC. 
l.cUlll .... bu, by door, ,,"Ie yard. Dial Free e rlmaltl. Dial 11-0122. 11& S. CllnlO'l. Pbonl "lI3lS. 
4535. Alter &, 3411. 

Mlstelloneous for Sal. 

TYPEWRITER, Royal 11147 Pica. rJ&· 
Pbone 2'136. 

FOR SALE: Uoed electric alon'. reo 
frl'eretor, ",al hlnl mechlne, lamp, 

table, chalra, bookcaoe, and cabinet. 
Phone 7715. 

BUESCHER lenor llAxophone . Dial 3817. 

DAVENPORT. Dial G189. 

FANS FOR THE HOT WEATllER. 
X"ep YOUr home fresh and youneU 

cool with lin, lrom BEACON ~C. 
TlIlC. 116 S. Clinton. Phone .. 3312-

UM<S WASHJ:RS, tllrlnan and aeml-
automallc - Guaranteed. LARJ:W CO. r1. 12'1 E. Wuhm.ton. 

FOR SAl.E: RecondlUoned W"bI1Pr' 
ChlcsllO, Model 80. Wire Recorder '7~, 

Hond·Hot apartmenl I lle wMlber and 
wrlnaer $2$. Phone 6791. 

Girls Wanted 
Full-time and part-time 

fountain girls 
beginning September 13 

see 
MRS, STAGER 

at the 
Iowa Memorial Union 

A utos for Sale - Used Instruction 

FOR SALE : 1940 Chevrolet, load condl. BALLROOM dance '-a. ...... y .... 
lion. Call ms. Wurtu. ~ MIL 

WHOLESAlE 
WEEK! 
THIS WEEK ONL v: •• • 
WHOLESALE PRICES 

ON QUALITY USED 'CARSI 
You oever beard of anything like it! Wholesale ptica to retail buy· 
ers of UJed cars! That's the way we're building goodwill. instead ot 
telling our line stock of used cars to wholesale dealers! Nothing re
len'ed. Late model •• old models, everything mUlt go in the moet .~. 
tacular money.saving sale you ever saw. Here are typical bargawa: 

'51 Chrysle r '53 Chrys ler 
Windsor Deluxe 4-Door. New Yorker Club Coupe. 

Waa $1095 - NOW $890 'Was ll9'l~ NOV4 $'7&5 

'50 Chrysle r • '51 Chevrolet 

LAFF·A · DAY Windsor 4-Door Styleline Deluxe 4-Door. 

$795 $695 -, 

-'51 Chevrolet '50 Chevrolet 
Styleline Deluxe Club Coupe. Style line Deluxe 4-Door. 

$775 $545 

'49 Buick '51 Pontiac 
Super 2-Door. ChJeftain Deluxe Catalina. 

, $365 $1175 

( : '51 Hudson '47 Plymouth 
Hornet 4-Door. Special Deluxe 2-Ooor. 

~ .c ,c. ~ 
$695 $195 

"- , . 
, 

OPEN MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, AND 
": FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M. I ," 

I I'''' ..... - - BUY WITH CONFIDENCE AT ---- - , Dickerson-Ellis Motor Co. 
"Iowa City's Brightest Used Car Lot" 

218 E. Bloomington Dial 8·3911 

YOUR HEADQUARTE~S FOR 
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH in the IOWA CITY AREA 



... e I-TID DAlLY IOWAN-Iowa City, 1a.-TlNlr., J.a, '4, .. Sf 

Armstrong DisClos~s·· A.·q~fijS - Wesf·~To · 0ffei'Owrf .German Unity Plan 

j 

.. 

!Jtskea SEC Hearing Stopped 
LONDON <.4")-The West wa; 

reported r~ady W.dnesday with 
a plan to limit Ger any's armed 
forces to 500,000 en-even af
ter the country ' united. WASHINGTON (.4') - J. Sin

clair Armstrong, cnairman o[ the 
Securities & Exchange Commis
iliOn, disclosed Wednesday It was 
the White House which asked for 
sUEpenalon of SEC hearings on 
the Dixon-Yates. contract at a 

further testimony by Wenzell, a 
former vice president of the 
First Boston Corp., and Duncan 
R. Llnsle , vice chairman at the 
financial house. First Boston was 
the fiscal agent of Dixon-Yates 
b the power project. 

phis contract. 
Eventually. Arms trong ' said, 

the attorneys decided it would 
not be nccessary to intervene and 
the hearings were resumed. after 
having been suspended from 
June 13 to 16. 

The East zone of Germany, 
now controllel by the Commu
nists, would be demilitarized and 
made a butrer zone under Allied 
proposals, informed diplomats 
said. 

In testimony about the Dixon-crHical point last month. Kefauver's group Is making an 
After refusing to discuss the Yates negotiations, Wcn~cll has investigation of all phaECS of the 

subject at all Tuesday, Arm- acknowJedSed that hc w~s work- DitC0n-Yatcs cR,nlraci. whic!!. ~i
strong changed his tactics Wed- ing lor Fir3t Boston at the same senhower abandoned after the 

The Western wish is to con
vince Russia that a unified Ger
many within the North Atlantic 
Trellty Organi~atiQJl neeq .wen-

time he served as an unpaid con- C ty of Mcmphis said it would· 
nesday and told a Senate sub- llultant to the Budget Bureau on. build a municipal plant td pro-
commlttee that the request for a power. problems. But Wenzel! has vide the power the federal gov
£ua~nslon came from Shennan denied exerting any iniluence to ernment was going to' get Trom 
Adams. President Eisenhower's get Dixon-Yates the West Mem- private sources. 

rWl\-ha pd m'lll. • t i' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjiiiiiiii;iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii 
• The SEC chio! refused to taLk . 
about it Tuesday qn the ground 
that a presidentiaL'dlrectlve bans 
illY disclosure of confidential 
communications between execu
tive departments of the govern
ment. Sen. Estes Kefauver (D
Tenn.), subcommittee chairman, 
warned him he might be cited tor 
contempt. 

Brownell Advises 
W.ednesday, however, Arm-

8tr011l said he had been advised 
by A,tty. Gen. Herbert Brownell, 
Jr., that be could testify about 

IOWA'S FINEST ~ .• 
• 9 Vitamins and Minerall 
• 20% More Protein 

Calcium and PbOlpboru 

• Tastes Better, Tool 

Buck~Nite Each Nite During 
Our ShOWing of Davy Crockett 
2 tickets 50c ea. Rest In Car Free 

3 Days - NOW Ends Sat.' 

w~th~ my W"es~M b !~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~i Buspimslon of the hearihgs were ~ 
made. 

He did that, and then balked 
again when Kefauver pressed 
hltn about any other matters dis
eussed in his telephone con versa
tlon with Adams. Again he 
oJalmed the privilege of silence 
under the presidential order. 

Kefauver has implicd that thc 
S~C hell~ings, dealing with plans 
ot the Dixon-Yates interests to 
finance a private power plant at 
West Memphis, Ark., were held 
up to delay the testimony of 
Adolphe H. Wenzoll. 

Wenzell's teFtlmony. the sen
ator Indlc~ted, might have 
brought about the defeat ot 
legislation to appropriate 61k 
miilion dollars for a transmission 
line . connecting the propo~ed 
DixOh-Yates plant with thc TVA 
system, The House was debating 
tne question at the time. and 
finally approved tile appropria
tion. Since then Eisenhower has 
ordered cancellation of the Dix
on-Yates contract. 

.Annstronl' Glvet Reasons 
But Armstrong told the sena

torS that Adams said the suspen
sion was desired to permit gov
ernment attorneys to decide 
whether to intervenc in the SEC 
case. Kefauver called his ex
planation "wholly and complete
ly unsatisfactory." 

Armstrong said the adminis
tl'ation lawyerll wel'e considering 
whether to raise objections to 

BI'onde Goes 
:Tc,'Galiows 

LONDON <.4")-Beautlful Ruth 
Ellis. 28-year-old d i v 0 I' C e d 
mother of two children, was 

· hanged Wednesday for murder
Ina her unfaithful lover. The ex
e.cution stirred new outcries for 
.bo11tlon of the death penalty. 

The former blonde modcl and 
night club hostess went to thc 
gallows secmingly calm and 
COJ;nposed again after a break- r 
down during the night when Shej' 
lay on her cot In bleak Holloway 
pt:lson sobbing: "I don't want to 
die." . 

Hangman Albert Plerrenoint 
dropped her h 0 0 d e d figure 
through the trap as mounted po
lice outside the massive prison 
,ates held back ·a surging crowd 
of 1,000 people, many ·01 th~m 
w~ping and praying. 

When the black-bordered no
tice of execution was posted on 
the main gate at 8:17 a.m., the 
crowd rushed forward, breaking 
through . police lines. Shouts of 
"another murder" were heard. 

Mrs. Ellis, the !flh woman to 
be hanged In Britain In this cen
tury, clied tor the Easter Sunday 
shooting of one of her two lov
ers, David Blakely, a 25-yellr
old raclna driver and a son of a 
well-to-do Enillish doctor. She 
never denied her lUlU. 

Faure Urges Big 4 
• • ilL 

Reduce War Funds 
PARIS (.4") - French Premier 

Edgar "'.~e W'Cdneaday pro
posed that the Big Four reduce 
their armament. and use the 
money saved to raise the world's 
.tandard of livln,. I 

Broad outlinea of the plan 
were approved at a meeting of 
the French Ca.binet an4 will be 
presented when the chiefs of 
JOvernment of HUSlia, tl\e Unit': 
ed States, Britain and France 
meet next week at Geneva. 

Faure aaked: 

Most of Summer is Still Ahea~ '''!t TJi'~ M~!'I:S \ ~HOP . 
Has Dee~ly Slashed Atl Price. To Bting' You Jlel11ark7 
able Vah .. es For Our ~..... .... 

SPORT 
EOATS 

V30FF 

Broadcloth a!1d 
S •• rsuck.r 

BOXER 

SHORTS 
Values to 1.50 

79c 
2 for 1.50 

BERMUDA 
SHORTS 

Regular 
3.95 to 5.95 

SWIM 
TRUNKS 

Valu •• to 3.95 

Dacr~n' or . All-Wool Tropical . 

Stllnm,er Suits 
Regular $50.00 Values 

369 :5' 
(Alterations a.t COtIll 

SUMMER WEIGHT. 

Value. to 6.95 Value, to 8.95 

398 598 
Value. to 11.95 Valu •• to 13.95 

798 998 
, 

(AlteratioJIII at C08l) 

Val., .•• '0 5,95 

( SHORT ·SL~EVE SUMMER 

SPORT ,StiI RlS' .. 
Values from 2.95 tQ-5 ~OO 

~, .' 

" ,198. 

Long SI~eve Sp'ort I Shirts 
SUMMER. SUMMER 

ROBES PAdAMAS 
Rel1llar 498 
lo "7.111 

the . 
105 Eaat C,II., •. 

. .. ~ ~ . 
. . \d. ,'t. ED MlLTNB ... 

. "Wbr not, parallel to a pro
",am of feneral disarmament, 
.beain inunedlately by taking a 
certain ~rcentale of lbe mlli
tarr expenses of , eac~ of the 
fo\!!: ,reat .powera-to set all ex
ample-and put the eCtI&iv.lent 
amOllDt Into a four-power fund 
~pen. ~o all ~Dd used not .tor de
B\fllctiye':l B..-ile end n~atlve 
putposel but for generous; IM)Clal 
and potiUve undertaJdnis?" ___ ... ____ ~--_~-~-. __ ~--.... ~ ..... ~~ • 

• . . 
_-....IIo........;~.:...... _____ --'--________ _ 

~ __ ~.~. __ ~~~~,~r '~1~~~ __ ~~~~ __________________________________ ___ 

ace nobody. 
French Premier Edgar Faure 

draIted the plan for submission 
to next week's Big Four confer
ence at Geneva. 

The proposal would top a ser
ies of suggestions that the United 
States, Britain and France have 
in mind to make German unifi
cation more acceptable to the 
Soviets and to bolster the peace 
and security of Europe. 

The Informants said the plans 
are depende.(l t on Soviet agree~ 
-L- - . 

. . 

ment to tree election of a united I controlled if a reunited Germany I 
German government that would should become a member of 
have the right to join NATO. NATO in terms ot the Western I 

The 12-division or 500,000- ' proposal. 
soldier maximum is the same The demilitarization at Eas,t 
that has been set as West Ger- Germany would mean that a 
many's contribution to NATO. buffer zone would separate the 

Strict curbs which presently German armed Corces Crom their 
govern West German armament I Communist neighbors in the I 
production also would be applied East. No military bases would 
to a reunited Germany under be allowed in East Germany. No 
the Western plan, according to soldiers would be stationed 
the informants. Evcn such mil i- there. 0 armament factories 
tary , supplies as oil would be would be allowed in the area. 

ROBERT NEWTON . -~~~~~ . fI1ffJfim 
O..cllrtfl'OClutj". 

KIT TAYLOR 
ENDS TODAY 

"FIVE" 

Ol JI'" 
HAWKINI 

"MY SIX CONVICTS" 

July Clearanee 
Short sleev. 

SHIRTS 188 

288 388 
Values to 6.95 

MEN'S . . 
BEnER I 

'HOSE' 
j • 

311 .' ; ". 

. , 

Short Sleeve 
DACRON 

SHIRTS 

688 
Value, to 8.95 

NYLON · 
STRETCH 

SOX 
2 

.:. 

for 
fO,r 150 

1 ~9, . yalue. to . 1.5~ 
'<' . I ;!)( w.· • , < 

-.-G-r.-u-~,-#-1 """"'~7~ ·.··<!M EN'S 

• 
Fancy 

T-SHIRTS 

188 
Value 4.95 

PAJAMAS 

388 
, . 

Value 5.50 

SPORT ... < Spring and Summer 
Styles 

COATS -·1J3 OFF Value to 10.00 

BELTS 

Value to 2.50 

Long Sleeve 

SPORT 
SHIRTS 

:288 

3~8 
.488 
• Values to 7.95 

Group # 2 

SPORT 
COATS 

BOXER 
SHORTS ~,' 

DRESS S~IRT5 .1/2 OFF , 

~"a8,· 
~aiw.,. l :25 

288 ' 

499 

REPP STRIPE 

TJES 
~~. 
<' W:1--:::-, ,------ Valu .. to 4.50 

'v' SWIM . Hobby.Styled 2.50 Values 

TRUIKS 
r /100 . 210 

300 
(Wash abies) 
SLACKS CAPS 

114 OFF 114 OFF 

EWERS MEN'S 'STaRE 
I ' ' . 2. South Clinton 

. ' I {We ha.v.~' Flqots Qf Bargains) 

rAiiSilV 
(0'" 0 j;I' "III 1 (c. 01 

TODAY I 

& Ffiday. 
Tbl. 1"0" ..... Only 

Dourll Open 1 '~ ; I l'i , .. II' . 
Flrd !low J :'''' p.m . 

2 More Request Hits 

( 
j 

i!! ... CINEMASCOPEI . . 

ShoWli at 2:40, 6:10, 9:40 P.M. 
·---....l.... CO_IIIT ---.... 

Tyrone Power, .. in 
" KING OF THE 

KHYBER RIFLES" 
. • . 'reehnl('olor Oe-Luxe ... f 
Shown ., 1 :UII. 4 :~U , 8:00 ,.m. 

STRAND· LAST DAY~ --Cary Grant ' . 
"EVERY GIRL SHOULD 

BE MARRIED" 
- and -

"THE INFORMER" 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

Ui~t;l!'\~m 
STARTS FRIDAY: . 

ENGLERT • LAST 

BETTY GRABLE 

_ Doors Open 1:15 -:' 

a l!aR" 
STARTS FRIDAY: 

~a HO·WA~D HAW~S'''' 
1 'F'. 

j @ t-

FROf04 WAIINEIlIItOt. '., . 

CINEMASC:Ope ; 

THE 
BARBARIC LOVE 
THAT LEFT 
THE GREAT 
PYRAMID . 
AS ITS 
LANDMARKl 
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